line or ridge; orbits slightly converging below; flag ellum £erruginons beneat h except basally and at extreme apP.x; tegulre with a suffused r ed spot . Wings strong ly clouded, reddi sh; first r . n. goi11g beyond first intercubitus a distance much mor e than h alf length of latt er. Tarsi with creamco1011recl h air on i1rner side . Abdomen shining, th e thin white hai r-band s deve loped only at sides; ventral scopa pure whit e.
Ste l'ling, Colorado, July 1, 1921 (Gra ce Sandlwuse) . Compared with II. samb· 11, ci, Titu s, it is less robust, with much narrower face, without the well-defined polished area on upp er par t of clyp eus, and t he antenn::e anrl teg ul::e are differently coloured. Compared with H. mescol eriuin, Ckl l., it is sm aller, with muc h less ample win gs, the di c of mesothor ax is more closely punctured, and th e abdominal hairbands are much le•s developed. H. mona rd ce, Cid !., is quite differ ent; Crnwf'ord sugges ts that it should be transferred to Andronicus .
Miss Saud house inv estigate d the mouth-part s of JI. gracece. The m ,1xillary p al pi are five-jointed, with th e tl1ird j oint l ougest, muc h longe r thau 4 + 5 (eq ual to 4 +5 in sambuci), seconcl much longe r thau fo urth (2 and 4 s nb eqnal in sainbuci) · labial palpi with second j oiut longe r than fir t; ton gue about as long as labial palpi; blade of maxilla ve ry loni; and slenclcr , as in oth er species . H. mesca lerium al so differs in tlte palpi, having t lie maxillar y palpi with the third joint equa l to tl1e seco nd, but tue fourth much short er tlian seco nd.
Tli e bee ltas a general resemhl a11 ce to Andronicus cyl incli-icus, Cr ess., but tliat is large r, with 4-dcuta te ruamlible aud diffore11t vena tion.
M iss Sa udhou se !ta also collected the following, new to Colorado: Xeno,qlossa str enua, Cress ., Ster lin g, Jul y 12, <j' 0 11 11asturtium flowers ; H.ulictus occidentalis, Cress., Crook, ~ , .Aul);. 24; Perdita bigeluvice, Ck ll. , Crook, males, Aug.
17-18, lar ge r titan u ual (length about or nearly 6 mm.), and with less yellow on clH·cks, but t lie latte r characte r varic both iu Colorarlo aud New Mexico specimens .
Andrena murreensis, sp. n. ~ (typc').-Leng-t h D-11 mm. J:Hack, with hiud ma1·gius of tir t three abdomina l segm ents (third rnt lier obscurely) and base of seco11d all(l third (or tl1ird not evident ly) fol'l'uginou ' ; flagellum dull ferrug i nous beucat lt, cxeept at base; teg ulre shining rufo-t e tac eous . ·win gs dusky ltyaliu e, stigma dnll forrug inons, nervure fuscou ·. L egs black ; hai r of head aud thorax mainly fulvous a.bore and wl1itc below, hut front and vertex with runclt black hair.
Abdomen with rather 11arrow yellowisl1-w hite hair-bands on segments 2 to 4 ; apical fi m bl'ia very dark chocolate.
Scopa of hincl tibire shining pale rerl<lislt autel'iorly, dark fusco11s postcriol'ly ; hair 011 innel' side of hasitarsi pale reel; sp11!'. light ferrugi11011~. Nlala!' space prnctically obsolete ; prncc·s of labrn1u broad aud trn11catc; clypeus shiuing, with strong punctures, an indistinct smooth line; facial fovere very muTow, bounded on front by long tu fts of black hair; mcsothorax poli ·hed, " ·ith wea k incor1-SJ1icous punctures; area of metatl1orax triang ular, dull ancl granular, the margius ::.hini11g; ecoud s. 111 . brnacl, l'eccivi11g first r. n. well beyond middle ; b. n. falling j11st shol't of 11ervulus; sti~ma well develop ed . Abdomen thinly hairy, with weak piliferou puuctul'cs; sccoud segment d epresse,l about a tl1ir cl.
d' .-Leugth about 8 mm. l\Iore slender ; head large, wi tl1011t pale face-mark i 11g s ; clypeus proruineut, wit h sparse pu11_ ctures on di~c; cheeks very broad, flattened, poli ·lied, sparsely pu11ct11red, 11ot dentate; mandibles of moderate length; fr out witlt black lrnir; flagellum moderate, bright fenugiuou~ be11cat.h ; legs black.
Murree Hills, Punjab, 7500 ft., l\Iay 19m, 5 ? (Dutt ) ; 1\Iurree, 7500 ft., Ju11e 18, 2 ~, 1 0 (Dutt) . (Flelclter, 50, 51, 52, 53, 57, 15(i, 162, 165.) In Smiedeknecbt's table of European species, the female run s to lombardica, Selin., and tbe male near to basalis, Sicltel, but these are uot close ly related.
my table of
Ol'i eutal sµec1es iu t!te British Museum, A. rnurreeus1s r11ns to A .fa miliai·is, Smith, but is ea,ily separated by the dark tibi re and tar i of the male. In my I have this (<?)from Simla, Seµtember (Nu rse). A. simlaensis, Cam ., also from S iml a, Au g ust (Nurse) , is in Col. Nurs e's op inion almost cert ai 11ly the ma le of rotlmeyi . In roth ney i the fir t two abdominal segme nt s are red, and the mesotl1orax is dulli sh and closely minute ly punctured; iu simlaensis the abdomen is entirely Llack , aud the mesothorax. is highl y polished.
Andrena anonyma, Cameron.
I noted of the ~ type in H.othney collection : flagel lum obscurely reddi sh beneath; me:1othorax. du ll, with hardly visible very weak punct ur es; scutellum shiniu g ; secon d s.m . bro ad ; abdomen shining, with brilliaut white bands . Th e 1ua le, not previously describ ed, is also in tLe collection ; it has a very broad head, with broad cheeks and loug mandibl es ; scutellum shining as in <?; secou<l s.m . uot uuusually broad.
Andrena incanescens, sp. 11. d' .-L ength about 9 mm.
Bl ack , h ead an d th orax w ith long dull white liair, faintly y ellowi ·h 011 th orax above, but with 110 black hair anywhere; head broad, facial qu adrang le much broader than long; no light face-markings ; pr ocess of labrum polished, broadly truncate; mandible s ordinary, with an in ner toot h. Malar spa ce 1iuear, with a dist in ct t ub erc le at upper eud; cheeks rounded, covered with lou g h air ; c lypeus ordi nary, conv ex, sh inin g, finely punctur ed, with 110 smoot h lin e ; :flagellum stout, crenulated, very obscuTely reddis h beneath; third antenn a! joint a littl e shorter than 4 + 5 ; mes othorax dull, with very long hair ; scute ilum shiui11g; area of metathorax h ard ly defi11 ed, ru~ose, tlie r ugre transv erse, the metathorax covered with very long hair; t egul ::e pir·eous. Wings reddish l1ya lin e ; st igma well developed, dark reddish ; nervur es fuseous, seco ud s.m . receiving first r. 11. a littl e before or at middle; b. n. falling ju st short of u er vulus. Legs black, with pale l1air, bri ght ferruginous on inner side of tarsi ; spurs light ferrnginous.
Abdomen rather broad, convex, finely and distinctly punctured, the third segment more closely than the second ; surface thinly hairy, and segments 2 to 4 with thin but entire and rather broad white liairbands, not conspicuous; sixth segment with long dark hairs, indicating dark hair at apex in female .
Murree Hills, Punjab, 7500 ft., May 1920, 3 o (Dutt) . (Fletcher, 119, 132, 13: i.) 'l'he scu lpture of the metathorax rec11lls A. m01·osa, but the species is distinct from all de~crilied from India in the male sex, and I do not think it can be associated with anv of the females. In the European table it runs near A. si°mil.lima, Smith, but the abdomen is much broader and duller, and there are many ot.her differences. 'l'he abdom inal bands are not dense and white at the sides as in A. heteropoda, Ckll. Th ere is a very close superficial resemblance to A.. af:-:eliella, Kirby (ovatuta, Kirby).
Nomioides taprobanm (Cameron). The type of Ceratina taprobanm, in the Rothney collection, is a No,,,ioides.
It is very small; clypeus yellow, with two black spots close tog ether; mesotborax dark green; auterior and middle tibire and tarsi wholly yellow. Ceylon.
SumLA, Cameron. This genus, based on three forms from Ceylon, could be regarded as a subgenus of Halictus, but may perhaps retain generic rank. I made the followiug notes from the types in the Rotlmey collection.
• Sudila ceylonica, Cameron.
'j? .-Clypeus produced, but malar space short; venation ordinary, b.11. falling i-hort of nervulus ; area of metat horax large, hardl y defined, not plicate at all ; liiud legs with short hair, but the femora with a good curled pollen-collecting scopa; abdomen fusiform.
Sudila bidentata, Cameron.
0 .-Head ver y large, quadrate, with great flatteued cheeks with a great dentiform angle below; cJypeus with two very large long parallel teeth, somew hat curved downward ; mandibl es extremely long, crossing, stro11gly curved, red, with au inn er tooth or angle ; au terior bord er of prothorax very strongly elevated, with red margin. 'lhe first r. n. meets the second intercubitus ; in ceytonica it falls a little short of it. In both the third s.m. is short, not very much broad er than secoud, and the outer uervure s ar e quite distinct. Appar ent ly S . bidentata is the male of ceylonica .
Sudila fusc ipennis, Cameron.
o' .--C ompared with bidentata, the h ead is much sma ller, and the clypeal teet h are much shorte r; t he mandibles are shorter and much darker; the wing are du sky, quite rc<ldish (not so in bidentata) . The second s.11J. is 1iarrowerl above, and r eceives first r. n. at extreme end . Th e abdomeu is mi ssin g.
A sl ide mouut of the mouth-parts of S. ceylunica shows six-j oiu ted, slender max ill ary pa lpi, th e first j oiut short , the others sub eq ual.
Augochlora floralia, Smith. Type in Wilson Saunders collection at Oxford.
<j> .-L ength abo ut 8 mm .
Ve ry brilliant shining blu e-green, bnt front dull nnd gr a nul ar; face very br oad; ar ea of metathorax wil h f e blc very oblique st ri re; hind spu r pect in.ate ; abdoru in al scg 1ueut s 11 ot vibrissate.
Augochlora cytherea, Smit h. Typ ei n Wilson Saunde rs collection. <j> .--L engt h about 10 mm . Brilliant yellowish green ; mandibles broad, reddi sh in middl e, wit h strong iu11e1· tooth; area of metathorax lun ate , ,vith obliqu e str ire; hind sp ur µecti1rnte; tir~t rccuncut nervur e meets secoud int ercub itus : vellowi sb vibrissc:e at sid es of first two abdomina l segments · . "
Augoc!tlora vesta, Smith . Describ ed from the female . A male in tl1e Wilson Saund ers collection ha s expanse abo ut 18 mm . , Vi11gs suffu ed with brown; mesot horax densely aud stro11gly punctured; abdomen brilli ant crimson, tending toward magenta, with orange vibri ssre; punctur es ou tinst segment ve ry strong. 
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abdomen five yellow-green (Smith says blue-green) bauds, slightly shot with red, the first bei11g on first segment ; postscutellum densely tomentose, unarmed; area of metathorax appearing as a narrnw shining band, with a triangular dull apical part abrupt ly separated from it; second s,m. sma ll, higher than long; hind femora not thickened, but tibi m strongly curved.
The female is evidently the same species; it has five abdominal band s, very strongly vermilion.
Nomia elegans, Smith. Type in Wilson Saund ers collection. ~ .-Abdom en with four yellow-green band s, first on first segment; punctures of mesothorax very fine and weak; anterior wings with ap ical du sky cloud ; teguhe pale fulvous; ar ea of metath or ax channelled, with cross-ridges ; tibi re and tarsi lig11t ferrugi11011s.
Schmied elcnechtia oraniensis, Fries e. I examined this in Mr. Marice's coll ection, and noted that it was very like the Am er ican gen u s Neopasites, Ashm., with tl1e same hair-spo ts on abdom en . H ead subglobose; secon d s.rn. lar ge anr1 triangul ar ; b. n. meeting nervulus. Ashmead says" labi al pal pi(? ) 5-joint ed," but it should be maxillary palpi. The genera are pei·haps id en tic al, but in Neopasites the mandibles are bid entate, whereas Friese describ es S. oraniensis as having th em simple. ·
